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.myom t*milr!"
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wnij»j*r. Take no other. H«d« orurb?
BROWN CHKMICAL CO., RAJ.TIHOJtK, MD.
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®ea. gl, Snook U (So.
IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT!
WW-Wjfcrgoingextensive alterations tc

accommodate the large stocl
oi goods we intend to carry foi
the coming Fall and Winter sea
sons, part of which has alread)
been purchased. This renders ii

/IJennep nf #»vpt*\
IlCUUSijai} ivy utii^iwdw w. .. . j

dollars worth of unsold Summei
Stock. Therefore,

* BEGINNING WITH TO-DAY,
And continuing' for the NEXT
THIRTY DAYS, we will offei
the remainder of our Summei
Goods at a Great Sacrifice!

SPECIAL BARGAINS
In Parasols,

g'i Dress Woods,
Lace Curtains,

Jersey Jackets, Etc

MIJfOOKMrp*,.. :ac co.,
c+

illl^ ivicui i ui.

gcutlsluj.
CIJ.A.S. E. MASOiN",
ZDZEHnTTIST,

1S05 Market Street, j
OfBco Honre-0 a. y. to 1 p. jr.. 2 to ft p. y. <y8

Twcntj-Firot District Convention
of tub

PITTSBURGH TURNER-DISTRICT I
COMMENCING SUNDAY, AUGUST 23.

ProaBAiraK.Saturday, August 22.Reception ol

jj delegates, aud conducting tbom to their quarters
lnaM«uS?°ffi»A°V.h' Ooar0°t,M

Monday.August 21..'The lumen will meet al
9 a. it. sharp, at the Turner Hall, from where tbcj
will parade the principal streeft, marching to iht
JJlm drove Depot. They will leavo at 10 a. u. foj
Felbert's Garden, wbero a Grand Picnlo will b<
held. Concert and danoa music by the ftUl Open
House Orchestra.

fiS V' Odmmlttee ol Arranges ent«.C. Schambra, Jacol
Kunge, Hermann Joeckel, Gustavo Blum. Adas
Cappel. 4 an!7-¥AS

Sfo MdJfytmr*
jjacliljo*. HO «Std 87 JKoiirtocutli btre^tT

Now Advertisements.
Regular Tuesday Packet tor.Pittaburgh-Steaae:

Andes.
Commissioner's Sale.Postponed.J. It. Cowden
Oranges and Lemons.Nicholas lichula.

?.. Mountain take i'arfc.
Pure Spring Water.Login A Co;
Fancy Flannel Bbirt«-u. Gnndllng & Co.

t
Twenty*flnt District Convention of tho Pitts

burgh Turner Disiritt.Bead of Local.
.v :. en j

iUUlUKU 1110 HOI weuuiur my »u»rt

Will be cloned at 011. 31., KalurUaj ex

cepted. JACOB W. UHLlilt.

IlEUmiOSS.
To mote room for our Incoming Fal

Stock we shall offer our entire stock o;
Spring and summer Suitings at tcreuUi
reduced prices. 0. HKsS te SOUS.

Thormuutultir llocord.

M The following shows the range of thi
thernforaoter as observed at Schnepf'i
drugstore, 1218Market stroot, 8«turday
7 a. tt., tX>s\ 12 75'; 3 1'. h. 7(i°; 71'. h.
70°. Sunday: 7 a. si., 58"; 12 m., 75°; 3 r

3 M.,85°;7imi.,76°.
UllUCATIOm.

WAsnmoTos, August 17..1 A. u,.Fo;
the Ohio Valley and Tennessee, loca
rains in Tennessee, lair weather in tin
Ohio Valley followed, by local rains, vari
able winds, nearly stationary temperature

< For theLower Lake region, lair weather

Tho Alius reltf.

Th(s ovenlng McNish, Johnson A SI*
vin's refluedminstrels will hold the boardi
at the Opera House. Reserved seats art
on aalo at Daumcr's. .Mfildoon am
Mitchell, the athletes, are with the com
pany. Tho ontertainment is highij
woken of by the preas of Washington
Baltimore, Pittsburgh and other citiei
where thecompany baa been. Itnomben

penance of the Interior, of the Open
House will be a surprise this evening U
ihose who have net seen it.

OoloMd Odd Vellow.t
Next Thnredajrat l'arkersbun:, thenwil

be a grand celebration o( Q. U. 0. 0. F.
Pf under the auspices ol the Naomi Lodge o

that place. The colored people of I'ark
ersbnrg are making great preparations foi

tliiaBvVWkOrtwo hundrett^rom^out

j^^^^^ln.tha.a&raoonand theSi fo!
a festival in tbo evening. Prof. Jamee H.
Jonee, M. V. 1'., of this city, one of the
most eloquent speakers In the State will
deliver an addreea. The colored people of
BaUBy-tamWetod special rates and
will turn onMn^fcujgo numbers judging

tines. 8Choap imitations may bo offered^
bat they will do no good. Tim only modicitiuwhich cures rheumatism is tit. Jaoobs

X.ocax^ITUU. m

MMWti ( Minor liaatioD la u<l Aboil tha f;
CttJ.

Mmrms teMrighL, ... «1
Orricia BarVm ia InPittoHHfjE
Municipal Coust meeta In regular aea- Of

lion at 9 x. u. to-day. c
Yutudat wu the flrat Sunday withoutrain lormany woeka.
There waa an unnanal amount ol dliorderon the atreeta Saturday night
James Kiilly, charged with aaaaultlng

Superintendent Todd, waa fined $20 and at!
cc«t in police court Saturday. Be
A doo belonging to J, 0. Pickett ahow- wc

ed symptoms of hydrophobia Saturday, ,hl
and waa ihot by a policeman.
A hiiootuig match between ten-men

teams from Bellaire and this city will take nr

place this afternoon at the Ialand range*, wi

a delegation of the Wellsbure Lodge, to
No. 30, K. of P., will accompany Coeur do de
Leon division ol Black Prince Lodge, of A
this city, ae their gueetato the Cleveland m
encampment. oi

." .nt .u
J. IlK ttlngguiu UttlVUUUU UOOWUIMWU l"M "

hold a grand reunion and campflre at «

West Alexander on next Friday. A num- »'

bcr ol West Virginia cx-aoldiera will go. ol
Prof. Crnao, oi thia city, la vice-president, hi
Cabouni! Kuukht waa appointed administratrix,witb the will aunexed, of Con- *

rad Ebbert, deceased, Saturday, and gave »

bond in the sum of $800, with Gregory P.1
Ebbert and August Warnecke ns security. »

GkobobEaki', a Benwood nailer, Friday ,j
evening near the Biversede blaat furnace (1
waa struck by a locomotive on the B. & 0. ,,

road, and hurt about the head, breast
and aims, so badly that Lis recovery la A
doubtful. J

A crowd larger than usual took advan- 0

tags of yesterday's lovely weather and via- ti
ited tbo Park. fho Opera House orches- j
tra offered a very excellent programme, p

j embracing many- popular numbers, and J
, rendered it exceedingly well.

TugObaplinestrectpoloclabbaselectedthofolliwongofllcen:li.Cowan,president; .

r 0. B. Porer, secretary; H. Shafer, treainr.er, and D. Armstrong captain. Another ,
' meeting will bo held the last of the month
r to elect a delegate to the Ohio Valley polo
t league, which meets at Steubenville Sep1tember 1. |j
' On Wednesday morning the 0., L, & tl
- W*. Bailroad will run an excursion to t<

Chippewa Lake, where a bosket picnic I
will bo given. The train leaves Bridge- o

port about 7 a. m , and the fare for the ti
round trip is only $1 60. Passengers will e
have- about seven hours at tbo lake, I
which is one of the most charming resorts a

within a day'b journey of Wheeling. 0
Yotkkday morning's train from Par- .

kersburg over the Ohio Kiver road and ®

r the train from Pittsburgh over the Hemp- "

field brought a number of strangers into
»(>« f«im rvninta nlmur tho linn nf thft

roads, who had taken the advantage of
cxcuraion rates. Thoy spent the day in
the city and at the Pule looking about
and enjoying themselves, and departed on 11

the evening trains.
Atmnr Wiius, a colored boy ot ]5 or r

ID years, was arrested at tho Second
ward market early Saturday morning by tl
Officer Watson, ior stealing Irorn market (I
men. He was detected in filling a bushel
basket from a barrel of pears. Squire ft
Davis sent him to jail in default of $300 .
bail. It is said the boy has been running j,
a stand in market for several weeks on
"stealings." E

AUOUT I'KOl'JIK. S

Slrangeni la tltu City and Wheeling Folkl
''

Abroad.
Hon. 0. D. Hubbard has returned irom ^

the seashore. [j
J. H. Hobbs. Esq., has returned from t<

an Eastern pleasure trip.. .

Mrs. Eobert Wells is lying very sick at E
her homo on ibo South Side. u

Miss Mary Beall, a popular Brooke a;

county lady, was in the city Saturday. "
nil .1 HI. 81

iUlSSeB fiiUtt ttUU diruic jwuiuouu ui uua

city are guests of friends in Wellsburg.
Miss Lucy Hart, of Cla'kabury, is the

guest of the Misses Gilchrist, nt Leather.wood.
Mr. Georgo Gray and family leave todayfor points down the river on a visit to 0

relatives. ri

Miss Daisy Carothers, of Wellsburg, a a!
popular lady fn Wheeling, is the guest of e|
rarkersbnrg friends.

Col. Alex. Campbell, after spending a -p
month on his Brooke county farm, has v,
returned to his Louisiana plantation. i,
Mies Etta Miller, of Wheoling. Is the si

guest of hor aunt, Miss Martha Miller, on ci
South Seventh street..Sleulxnville Herald. E
M. T. Frame, Esq., of this city, is visit- *1

| inn his parents in Braxton county, and ®

will remain there until after that county's h
: term of the Circuit Court. b

Joe Duncan, a well known East Wheelingboy, leaves to-day for New York to f
accept a position with Babbitt & Co.'s 5

: soap manufactory. Joe's enterprise will £
make him an acquisition to the firm.
Prof. F. II. Crago, principal of the a

Eighth ward school, has been conducting t
r an institute at West Union, Doddridge 0
county. The county papers speak very y
highly of his work, and the teachers who
attended were very muoh pleased with (<
him; they say he is the best instructor
they ever had.
The Hardy county Exorm says: Busi- ,,

nets is brisk at the "Trough." Besides
two camping parties fronr here, Bridgegirt,Ohio, has a party there composed of
on. Ross J. Alexander, one of "Ohio's D

favorite sons," Geo. 0. McGee, a prom- a
inent attorney, N. Kuhn, a well known j

| business man, Dr. A. J. Helniein and ,

r Charles Heinlein, a law student in Mr. 11

l Alexander's office. It is a jolly party and ti
we hope they may enjoy themselves. a

a:
t-tid. xrmrnmaviT.T.le msrtiso. hi

Yeatorday'* Interesting Servioei.Noted Di- ,n
I tIqbm Coming. a

The sorvices on the Moundsvilie camp j
i ground yesterday were all interesting. .

The weather was perfect and the attend. *

ance large. The children's meeting at .
1:30 p. m. was particularly full of interest.

, Dr. Taylor, of Beaver College, Prof. Wade .

[ and Mrs. Scott addressed tna meeting. 3,
, At 3 o'clock instead of the usual sermon _

Bev. John Thompson addressed the audi- .

ence on the subject of discouragements, u
followed by a recital of his christian expe.

: rk-nco. During his remarks he stated
that he was on tho "oldship Zion,"and
requested those who had got on board to .
arise and bear testimony to that fact. D

. Many and varied were the testimonies of,
fered. Soma had taken cabin pav «

, sage. Intending to convey the meaning jj
in this that they were walking in the

. "Highway of Holiness" Others had only
r gotten st far as the lowerdeck but desired

to get up higher. This meeting will ever 4

| be memorable in the minds of all present
, The cottage prayer meeting aa wall as the
. young people's service at 6 p. u. were full oj
. of interest and were largely attended. i,
, A large audience assembled in the
i auditorium at 7:80p. u. to hear Bev. O.K. 01

Kite. The discourse wrs an appeal to ci
the unconverted, and was delivered in tt
the earnest manner that Is characteristic ei

I of the reverend gentlemkn. Poseesaed of «
a good voice, every word uttered waadis- tr

} tlnctly heard in all parts of the great yi
nauilllnn fll* nuronnu nrfiDiintiul Ilium, fr

elves at tho altar (or prayer, and at this 0
writing there have been two converalona tb
and the shouts of the redeemed are to be ai
heard above the prajeri and aongg o{ vl
nraise of thosaintB. w
Bev. Dr. Norris, of Wsshlngton, D.O., dt

will be here to-day, to remain until tho
close ol the meeting. Dr. UpdegrafT it to
alio expected. H
The meetings up to this time have been ei

interesting, and If the feeling that was di
manifested last night continues great spir- Tl
itual results will be attained, and the hi
campmeetinf of '86 will not soon be for- w

Sfi4T,fa^y»ydh« 5
ability to rani ». hotel. FnU, many Tl
more could ii&vo been accommodated ta
wlthont any great inconvenience. sU

^ Iq^^8 *' 4r0[t^'e**

BE MANUFACTURERS,
,CK TO TH«m «XP«Bm«SX

(
ftnnnlog I ha Kail Bills with JTMdmln (

barga-Tba Situation faturdaj Shawl (

Little Cfcaa(*-PrlMi Paid Id lha I
Kait. Local ladoatrlal Note*. J

I
Chero vu no new future In tbe situ- |
on in the nail lactones Saturday. The
lmont {actor; had thirty-six men at

irk, the Riverside ten, the Top eight and
9 Laughlin thirty-two. A nailer named
iddnz, who came from Chatanooga Sat-

dayto lake a job in the Riverside mill,
is waited upon by nailers who attempted
induce him not to go to work. Maddux
dined, however, to make any promisee,
machinist who recently went to work in
e Top mill alleges that he was offered
oney by the naiieis to stop work. He
fused, and he says threats of violence
are made. He proposes to continue at
ork, however. Saturday evening an
llclal of the company took the machinist
jme in bis bu'rey for fear of violence.
A mass Meeting of feeders and others
as held in K. of L hail yesterday afterton,to consider the mill situation. A
rominent feeder said after the meeting
lat the Trades Assembly could change
out twice a week, but having gone into
10 factory on its recommendation and
tat of the'very mou who are now trying
> get him ou«. ho proposes to stay tb«ro.
Secretary Wise, of the Western Nail
reociatioo, gives the following figured,
bowing the prices per keg paid at diflerntnaifmanufacturing points for cutting
m-ponny nails:
fMMChmetH ..12 6 «onts
ottstoinh~i*r»~>~ ....... .............1215 coats

i~.M6)oenta
[arrtobutg 11. cents
Last year tho mills of the Western AbsoUtionpaid 21 cents a keg. The nailers

nrl many of tho feeders demand tho conuuanceof this price, while the manufacturersoffer 37 cents.
Loosl Steel Notes*

The American Manufacturer says: WflamTod Co., Youutfstown, have within
lirty days sold two 20x27 Porter-Harail>neneinos, ono of them going to the
aughliaNail Co.. Wheeling, W.'Va., tho
ther to tho Danvillo Nail and ManufaclrlugCo., Danville, Pa. They also re-
unuy snippoa to iviug a ureat »< etjujui

'owner Co., near Xeaiu, 0., four wheels
nd two pans, aggregating upwards of
9,000 pounds in weight.
The Bellaire Steel Work's rolls are

eing changed for the maklngof a product
ifferen; from nail plate.

ludutlrlol Noted.
The Ohio Valley Trades Assembly meets
ext Sunday in this city.
The brick work for the new gas holder

rill be completed in about ten days.
The Cad'* glass works aro repairing and
slitting preparatory to an curly start.Trimble

& l.ulz, of this city, finished
111 plumbing of the new Harrison county
3hio) infirmary Friday.
The hinge factory changed from half to
ill time dnrlng tho past week aud the
lanngement reports a slight improvement
l'tlio number of ordera received.
The heaters, rollers and nailers at the
olfont nail mill, Iroutou, wore discharged
aturday, and an Attempt will be made to
;art with non-union men this week.
A glassworks company in Milwaukee,
?is. operating a six potJohnson furnace,
as contracted with Mr. Wm. Biinton, 01
lis city, to manage the works. Mr. Brininhas' left for his new field ot labor, takithhim from this neighborhood John
eaper, the Bellaire mould-maker, forlerlymanager of the Belmont factory,
ad "Bu8ter" Thorpo, the well-known farHcobulkier, who will remodel tlie furnace
t the Milwaukee works.

A SKRIOUSAFfAIB.
loward Peyton Badly Hutt by / Sailor"

Blielly lu a Saloon.

SEorBy before midnight Saturday night
fficer Lnkena found Howard Peyton, a

iaident of Fulton, lying on the pavement
! the corner of Market and Fourteenth
reets. He was somewhat intoxicated
»d was suffering great pain in his ride,
he officer saw that the man had been se

relyinjured insoroe mannerand assisted

imtoDr.Fooner'sofflce.experiencingconderablodifficulty in doing so, as the man
mid scarcely walk so great was the pain,
lamination showed tnAt two or three
be were broken. Peyton was mado as
imfortable as possible and taken to his
ome. IliB wife learning of his condition
ecame hysterical, and then had a fit
n which she did not recover for
averal hours. Peyton claimed to
ave been thrown down in Frank
iealy's saloon by Tom Shelly, better
nown as "Sailor" Shelly, with such force
iat the iron foot rail was knocked loose,
nd thataitor being down,that Shelly had
icked him in the side. Shortly beiore 1
clock Shelly was arrested by Officer
feat. The case will be up at this morntg'ssession of police court, provided Peyinis able to appear.

TWO CUTTING SCitAPES

nth Pratt/ BarlutM Rusalts on Saturday
Night.

James Mix, a nailfeeder, and Henry
unning, a cigarmaker, were drinking in
Market street saloon Saturday night
'unning left, and Mix shoitiy followed
im out and down street. A short dismcenorth of the creek he overtook him,
ad catohing hold of him, called him by
a opprobrious name and began slashing
t him furiously with a big knife. Dunfairsucceeded by dodging in escaping
ay serious injury, Ihough liis clothes
ere badly cut up. Officer Duffy locked
lix up later. The only provocation
lemed lo be petty anger due to drink,
lix wept freely when sober enough to
ialixe what he had done.
Charles Hugging and Louis Meltger
uarreled in a North Wheeling saloon
iturday night. Subsequently Hufigins
let Metgger on the street, and the quar

1was renewed, IIugginB using a knife
ad Metrger a stone. Bugging was worse
Jt than Metzger. Officer I)ut>l»p ar>
isted both men,
William Carney w&s also otjt on a picica la cowboy Saturday night. Be took
ossession of tho 1], A 0. depot and terr
>rized everybody in it, winding up by
ring a yolley from his revolver into the
ir. He wai locked up.
A LIVKLV hUXDAY^nilP.

Big lilt Telegram Excursion fil.
Unif,

Yesterday's excursion down the river
1 the steamer Telegram, like all miscelneousSunday excursions, wii not withititi fight, though it is to be said to the
edit of the managers of the aflair that
is combatants wen not allowed to shed
ich others gore on tlio steamer. Tho boat
iaclie&'>the leveo here on her return
ip about half paat ten o'clook, and be>ndthe hint that there had been some
ouble,nothing definite eonld be learned.
Ulcers Duniap, Watson and Ilailett, of
le city police force, took in the excuron.lint when one of them waa infer.
ewed bjr'.a newspaper man the answer
as given thai all was as quiet as a SanitSchool excursion. i
Farther inquiry at last developed theUowSgticts: "Bine" WaUori'ana'Johri S
owley got into a difficulty that threat,
ted to reach each proportions that it was
«med advisable to pot them offthe boat,
lis was done near Proctor; the steamer i
id gone, bat a ehort distance iurlher
ion somo of Howley's frieudo sot off to
sifter him.^The storyJs, that Howley
Fiftidtfwoilvisg teiriblc pnniahmont! (
10 evening train from Parkerabnrg was t||Hk£1&&&2::ve Waton^MOUnd thrashing.

^ ^ ^
<

1' ' p| |p

rived, have bra 'ail torn up" over the
>utrageous and scandalous anonymous arJclepublished In the Sentinel of Saturday,
iugnst 8, rtfleoting upon the virtue of
he women of Parkersbtug. It alleged
hat one-fourth of the female population
iru rotten to the core and that over 600
Kere dissolute. Thursday evening a new
phase waa given the aflair by resolutions
in relation tothe acaudai being introduced
it a Council meeting. The resolutions
*ere aa follows:
Wukkeas, The Parlceraburg Sentinel, a

local paper, has aeon fit to publish a correspondencedecrying tho virtues of the
women of Parkersburg, and believing it
to be our duty, jo far aawo can, to protect
the good name of our city, be it

Haolved, That the Parkereburg Sentinel
be requested to publish the name of the
writer of said correspondence; and be it
further

Retoked, That His Honor tho Mayor
appoint a committee to ascertain the fact!
iu the matter, and correct the groes exaggerationscontained In said correspondence.

Retoleed, That the police be requester
to cooperate with said committee in thoii
work.
Major Wm. Wirt Jackson, son of ex

Governor Jaokson, who served as PrivaU
Secretary during his fathor's term it
olllce and who is now one of the editon
and nrunrirtors of the Sentinel was report
ing Council proceedings and asked "per
musionto speak. This was granted am
he made a piteous appeal to Council no
to adopt the resolutions, stating-that end
action would Injure the Sentind linanciall;
and that the paper would apollgizq id
fl»e outrage. He.»tate4..th»t, tb&Md
Lhad been written by a correspondent
whose communications frequently fount
their way into the columns ot the Sen
tinll. That the correspondence was put it
type without being perused, and tho od
tors did not know what the article con
tained until the paper was on the stree
Saturday morning. He also said that twi
policemen had told him in euhstance tin
same things that had appeared in thi
communication. Council Anally by a voti
of 3 to 2 voted to postpone action tinfci
next Thursday evening.

tiaturday morning the Sentinel containei
the following alleged retraction under t)n
beading "ScandalP' "Concerning the com
munication which appeared with the a
bove caption in the Sentinel last 'week, i
is proper to say that the paper wasimpos
od upon in the matter, and no ene regret
its appearance In these colums so much a
those whose overnight permitted it to b

{irintei" This if anything, only served t
ncre se the indignation felt and the boil
ing point was reached Saturday aftemooi
whoi the Stale Journal published a mos

startling denouement. The following!
an extract:
"Tin article under tho caption o

"Scan lal," which appeared in the Sentinel
was not the production of a correspond
ent. It wps written in tho editorial roon
of the Sentinel office, and in tho haud
writing of Wm. Witt Jackson, one of thi
editors of that paper. It was Mr. Jack
son «ho placed the stigma of impurit;
and dishonor upon one-fourth of thi
woman of Parkersburc. It was his pet
which sent abroad over the country thi
intelligence which causesourcity to be re

gardea rs the home ot shame and vice. I
was the Sentinel, itself, under the cube o

anonymous correspondence, which deal
a deadly blow at the best interests o

society. When we say that Mr. Jacksoi
wrote the article, we make no weak asser
tion. As we write we have before us i

portion of the original manuicript. Thi
chirography is unmistakable. Its authen
ticity undeniable. Should any of o'u;
readers desire to see it thoy can do so bj
calling at this oQlce. In addition to ai

this,we have the evidence of the composi
tor who "set up" the article from th<
original manuscript. He informs a re

porter that W. W. Jackson, one of thi
editors, was the author of the article
That ho saw him writing it from time ti
time as he asked for copy. That the ad
dress "Edt. Sentinel;." was inserted ii
the article when the forms were bein(
made up. That the proof was taker
and banded to Ii. K Horner, another c

the editors, who took it into the editorls
room. These assertions the Sentinel cat
not and dare not deny."
The Stale Journal then proceeded to dis

sect Major Jackson's statements bofori
Council and repeatedly threw the lie li
his teeth. It also scored the police inn<
uncertain style.
The correspondent of tbe Cincinnat

Enquirer at Parkersbure, had a prominou
hand in ferreting out the Major. It wai
he thatsecured the copy and he has thi
affidavit of the compositor referred to
The Enquirer of yesterday contains a lon|
special IromParkersbure about theexpoei
and tells of furthertrouble as follows!

k"-- ."* *
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Nothing else w»s talked of on the street!
About five o'clock the most exciting epi
sode occurred on Market street. Ex
Governor Jackson, met Dr. Scott, Mayoi
of the city, and demanded that the Mayo:
produce and deliver to him the rnanu
script which some one had told him th<
Mayor had in possession. The Governoi
got very angry and excited,and, the Mavoi
Bays, threatened him with violence it he
did not surrender the alleged property ol
the Smlintl. A great crowd was attracted
and the excitement became intense
The Mayor finally got away from the
Governor and went home. Shortly aftei
the reporter was informed that the Mayorwished to see him. He called upon the
gentleman at his residence, who told hin
what had happened, and that Horner, th<
editor, would call ina shoit time. The
Mayor, in mypresence/told a member o
the Council that that body must meotanc
examine the outrageous affair fully. He
said the alleged reparation by the Senllne
was nothing but an insult to the people
that the Council moat Bottle the maitor,
The Chief of Police la netting mixed intc
it. To-night he and Mr. White, editor oJ
tho Stale Journal, had aome high words.

A Woman Charged wi h Killing * Hoy,

Ejijk, Pa.," Augtwt lj}..Thl$ evenipj
little Eddie Cook died in hpftlblp agony
aa the result ofa blow inflicted byW
William E. Schell, a neighbor. The blow
*aa followed by the development of «
tumorous growth, which snre»4 over tt^e
entire body and bowels. A post mortem
was held to-night, and the cauje was laid
to the blow inflicted IjvMra, 8fhe|l with
a broomstick while Ih a pet over qti
imaginary .trespass on the part of toe
child. The little aufferer made an ante
mortem statement, under oath. Mn. Schell
in under arrest.

.<)
KUUd l)J Polionxl H«|on>.

Hark City, Fla., August 1(1..Neai
Benton, In this county, two gentlemen in
co-partnership, who planted large fields
in water melons lor market, have been
greatly troubled this summer by the
nocturnal depredations ot the thieves.
Yesterday one of the gentlemen poisoned
several melons in the patch lor the benefit
ol tho thieves, but neglicted to notify hit
partner of the fact. This morning the
letter's wife, two children and a sister-inlawate of the polsonod fruit, and all were
killed before medics! aaaUtance could be
obtained. .

.
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Srotte, chemist, has found four and oneiitU'oaicMofUMDlc In'th# remiln»ol
Vtronlct' OrobltwUM,- flr»t wlh * Myrtle
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thing of loUroit to All.

Kzra Bexroad, of Braxton county, Is 23
years old, a little over four feet high, and
weighs 62 pounds when he la fat.
Gen. David H. Strotlier, late ConsulGeneralto Mexico, and hia wife are in

Charleston visiting Mrs. Strother'a
mother.
The Clarksburg Telegraph Company haa

rented an office and is making active
preparations to begin operations at an
early day.
James Lowry, of Tyler county, recently

killed a copperhead snake nearly nix feet
in length. It was the largest reptile ever
killed in the county.
Over $50,000 worth of wool has been

shipped from Wellsburg this year. A con'siderable amount of the clip is yet in the
hands of the farmers.
The Pocahontas county Time* says that

[ bears are numerous on the Elk and are
. very bold; One was recently killed that
weighed over 400 pounds.
The Saulli Brandt QaztUe has started in

) on its ninth volume. It is a good,
staunch Republican journal, is edited

i with care and is deserving of earnest sup-port.
John 8. Mitchell, A. A. Warren, 8. J.

1 Troxell and other gentlemen of Weston,
t are moving in the matter of organizing a
i lodgo of the Knlght3 of Pythias in that
r place.
j Mr. H J. Simpson, of Martinsburg, the
handsome, committee clerk of the last

» 1-anrtalat.nfA ~'ftna hflfin nnnnintad A Com*
1 miaiioner of the United'States Court of
| Claims for this State.
. Judge J. B. Foiakor, the gallant Repub.llcan standard-bearer in this year's fight
t in Ohio, has consented to visit Steuben3villa on the 27th and address the people
, on the issues of the day.
9 L. B. Davis, editor of tho Harrison
s county Denuxrat, has been appointed
1 Postmaster at Salem. Under this Administrationthe Democratic editois of West
1 Virginia are getting tho lion's share of the
) postolBces.

John Braunon, of Weston, the late de'feated candidate for Congress inthisdls'trict, has been appointed by Governor
- Wilson one of the Board of Directors of
> the Insane Asylum, vice Judge Edmis8ton, of Weston, resigned.
! Governor Wilson has granted permissionto Capt. E. D. Newman, of Company

E, Second Virginia Infantry, to pass
: through the territory of this Sialo and
; camp at Island Park, on the Potomac

river, near Harper'd Ferry.
( During a recent heavy rain and thunder
storm in Greenbrier county the residence
of Judge A. C. Snyder, of the Sup-ome

, Court, at Lewlabarg, was struck by light.nine. Tho kitchen was considerably damjaged and a colored servant badly shocked.
Rev. John Hedges, of Berkeley county,

r a lew nights since had his large barn and
a three wheat stacks together with other
i crops of this yearand his agricultural IraJplements destroyed by fire. Loss $5,000;

partly insured. Origin unknown; probtably incendiary.
' The Adjutant-General of Ohio has writ:
J tea the committee that he will furnish 200
1 Springfield rifles, four cannons, eight set
1 01 AarnefiS, lour larpauiuw uuu iuj i/ MU1<
" lery sabers from the State Arsenal for use
1 at Portsmouth daring the re-union of the
5 Society of the Army of West Virginia on
" September 10,17 and 18.
' While workmen were getting railroad
i ties from the top of a mountain in Summerscounty to the road below, a large
' rock bccame detached and rolled down

the mountain side. Mrs. James Pack was
' in its path and had her right arm broken
and right side severely bruised, and it is

: feared fatal internal injury has been in'Dieted.
, It is now said that Colonel Fred Hassier,of Wirt county, not satisfied with the
J 35,000 damage suit that he has brought
< against the Wirt county Trantcnpt, will
j institute legal proceedings against the
Parkeraburg Sentinel for recent editorial
utterances in relation to his appointment
to an Indian agency and the revocation of

' the appointment.
| The Sheriff of Braxton county having
resigned on account of hard times and the
general scarcity of money in the county,

I the county court, after some trouble in
! finding a person to accept the place, at
: last found D. A. Borry, and he was duly
inado sheriff, much to the disgust of some
"kickers" who claimed that he had Repub;licau tendencies.

5 The Randolph EnUrpriu says:.This
county has been favored with an excellent

, season, while the adjoining counties, Barbourand Upshur are burnt out by the
. drought We are informed that Harrison
. county has suffered severely for the want
of ra<n, and from the appearance of tho

; number of cattlo being brought into this
1 county to pasture, the repor thas not been
overestimated.
The Jibe) suit for $10,00>0 damages insti-tilled bv A. B. Smith, editor of the Tyler

county Alar, against the editor and pnbflisher ot the Tyler Indepmdtnt, DjW. Ona-
ter, has been compromiaed by the de,fendant's paying into the hands of his
attorney the sum of $50, paying off the

: court costs, whlph amounted to $18.73,
and publishing a fqU retraction.

> The Braxton Central Bays that while
Senator Camden was there on his way to
Webster Springs, he talked very enceur|agingly of the building of a railroad
through that county In the near future.
Ho Bald the road would be built, and the
only thing that was holding it back at

' present was the sickness of Don Cqqepou,
yfhoiaa large «tock})9liJ?r in the enter'prise,
The coming term of court in Nicholas

county promises to be uuusually interesting.William Hutchinson, an old and rospectedcitizon of the county, was indicted
at the last term for bigamy, and jt is ev
neoted that 1)? ^i|l 1(0 tried' at this term.
Vied Williams w«s indicted at the same
term for poisoning cattle belonging to Asa
Hughes, and this case is also expected to
come oft iof trial.

k! settlement of the county line
j: between Monroe and Qreenbrier counties
has been delegated to a commission consistingol three citizens of each county,
appointed by Jndge Holt of th« Circuit
Court. The Mon/oo oounty Watchman

iV.l iL- *.C1
Hiivo mm mid iiisnfUkivu wi uivnauiaaauico

Is understood by many to be an attempt
on the part of Qrecnbrier county to capturethe town of Aldorson.
Governor Wilson iina appointed (Jol.

Philip Pendleton, of Harkeley; connty,
who ao ably and on llmltod resources,
represented this State at tho Now Orleans
Exposition,» commissioner to represent
thia .State at the North Central and South
American Exposition, to be hold in the
city of New Qrloana next November. The
Governor has also appointed Qol. Ale*'ander Campbell, of Brooke uounty, aa
alternatecommissioner.
NearHlnton, James Johnson was murderedon hia farm during the war, Ho

vu a nan of large means, but it was never
known.what became of the money. -Recentlyfour parties, a white man and womanand a colored .man and girl were discovereddigging at the foot of a tree by the
light of dark lanterns. They shortly at1..Uk n tinntu <->f annul b!n*l
lurwuruo n»u niw » ««»/ »» i

and disappeared. They are tuppoecd to t
have found the linried treasure. I
V UU-Loa Donaldson,, ol Cheat Neck, J
Monongalia connty, white.; dnt. itrolUng <
in the mountain one day last week came s
laeohtaotwitha hng«"r*lUe*nake meaav

l^lpl I

neaaured 5 feet. She tied both .nake.

asg1;
mother gentleman of Tucker county went
t tew mllea up Beaver, above Davis City,
inspecting tor ooal and.to look *t the
xrantry. They came into a wood when
:he ground waa trattp«d so much by deer
£atit looked as 11hundreds ol them lived
tare. They alao came doae upon aeveral
jear..
Cow Bun, near Marietta, was the scene

if an oil fire a few nighta ainoe caused by
> match In the hands of a careless boy.
The Pipe Company »n drawing oil and
die escaping gas waa Ignited by the match.
About 200 barrels were consumed. Three
rigs of the Exchange Oil Company were
hm-npH anil tnr ft time nuitil an exdttt-
ment was caused »s tbo valley wag filled
Kith the blade anil pungent smoke.
At a meeting of the Comniitte of Arrangementsfor tbe reunion of the 10th

and16th,R9gta. W.Va. Vole, to be held
at Weston September 10 and 17 the followingofficers were choeeu: Poet Commander,Gen. J. A. J. Lightburn; ChairmanCommittee of Arrangement/!, A. J.
Wood: Treasurer, D. H. Bailey; Secretary,Jas. W. Wofilndin. The prospects
are, (that the reunion will be a big success.
Last week a warrant was issued by U. S.

CommissionerStagsers. of Fairmontj upon
oath of Emory Snoitgrass, for Michael
Barr, charging him with retailing spirits
without payment of tbe special tax. After
hearing the testimony Commissioner
Staggen discharged tbe accused, but held
the witness, Snodgras', for his appearancabefore the U. 6. grand jury to answer
an indictment for perjury, fixing the
amount of bond at $600. In default of
bail Snodgrass was Bent to Jail.

JUKLJLA1RX.
Camp HMtloga-Uliui llousetoStart.Blfle

M.l.t,

Hon J, B. roraker will speak bore SeptemberU.
Mr. Stacey Creamer, of Bethel, 0.,

In tbe city Saturday.
Hev. William Waddle preached yesterdayin the U. P. church.
All tbe trains leaving here yesterday for

Bethel camp were crowded.
0. H. Lewis will more to-day into tbo

room next to Bsrham's meat store.
Mies Ella Moore is again at her old

stand in tbe dry goods house of A. Klutz.
Street Commissioner Long is making

some decided improvements m tbo streets
and alloys.
Mr. Nate Bowles contemplates rebuildingbis residence on Noith Belmont street

this season.
Miss Webster, alter a very plemnt

visit to this city, lias returned to herhome
near flushing, 0.
John Poormau and family returned Fridayafter a very pleasant visit to rela;

Uvea in Muskingum county.
The Bethel Camomeeting Association

company have concluded to Tiold meetings
all this week and over nextSnnday.
Miss Annie Hoge is home from Ban's

Mills camp. Her sister,iMiss Nellie, went
out Saturday evening for a week's stay.
Tbo Belmont Oil and Gas Company of

Bellaire filed articles with the Secretary of
State l'riday increasing tbe capital stock
from $50,008 to $75,000,
In consequence of there not being any

servicesat the Second Presbyterian church
tbo First Presbytorian church congregationwas very large yesterday.
The lantern Globe works will have

ten pots of glass ready to work to-morrow.Mr. Maring, the proprietor, says he
will not employ non-union men.

R. B. Brown Editor of the Zinesville
Cturier, passed through the city on Friday
on bis way home from East Liverpool. He
is Department Commander of tho G.
A. K. of Ohio.
Mr. Schullz, the picture man of South

Wheeling, was down here Saturday eveningin a buggy. His hone ran away,
threw him out, and though be was not
very badly hurt, he was very mad, and
sold tbe horse on the spot for §00 to
Mr. P. Schram, of Wegee.
Hon J. B. Foraker candidate for Governerof Ohio arrived In tbe city Friday

night on his way to the Soldign' reunion
at Caldwell. Ho had been in attendance
at tbe reunion at East Liverpool. He was
escorted to the Globe House and received
the congratulations oi a great many Be»i<l.l!,innain.l a tr»xrf Damniiro11I

Tbe Bellaire Rifle Club will go to
Wheeling to-day to try their skill with
the Wheeling club. The club Is composed
of tbe following members: C. Rnmbich,
0. Gantert, F. Neininger. E Reiser, L.
Seelbach, N. Kreiger, E. Bentfluld, F.
Wagner and A. Roderer. Both clubs are
to use the Bellaire club's guns. Range,
100 yards; to commence at 3 o'clock sharp
on the Island grounds.

K1VKU NKWS.

Btage ol the Water and Movements of tbe
Steamboat*.

The rivers at points above are falling.
The Pacific, EsgU, Fred Wilson, Advanceand Baltic paised down yesterday

with tows of coal.
The Ben Wood and Wm. Kraft passed

up with tows of empties. The Joseph W.
Gould passod down light.
Saturday night and yesterday morningthe river at this point waa rising, but last

evening it had commenced to fall again.
The marks indicated a depth In the channelof (i feet 'J inches.
The Granite State passed up en route

lor Pittsburgh at 0 A.and the Louis A.
Shirley passed down for Cincinnati at ti:3Q
k. h. Both had moderately good trips *ji<2
i number oJ passengers.
The Joseph Nixon and the Lud Keefer,

of the coal fleet, without tows, were laid
up at tbe levee yesterday. They ore here
lor tho purpose ol having their boilers re-
yuncu. uuui ttic unuij uuiuw

The Andes Is dae to-day from Cincinnati,for which point she will leave on her
return trip at 3 o'clock to-morrow afternoon.The Andes ia aa popular a boat as
can bo found an the Upper Ohio, and it is
RO wonder, for ahe is a steady running,
commodious Btem-wheelor, possessing excellentaccommodations for passengers,
nd officc»d by a clever set of gentlemen.
The Telegram arrived at the wharf early

yesterday morning and left at 10 o'clock
with a gay excursion party onboard. A
trip forty-five miles down the river was
made. On her return the ateamer readied
Lite wharl between 11 and 12 o'clock last
evening, Mayers' band (nrnished the
music lor the party, which enjoyed itself
thoroughly. The olllcera of tho boat exsrtedthemselves to make the trip a pleasintone, and succeeded admirably.
Secretary of State Walker has leaned a

sertifiMte gf incorporation to the Capital
transportation Company, formed for the
purpose of building, buying or hiring,
unning and using steamboats, barges,
iatboata and other craft on the Kanawha
ind Ohio river and tributaries; for towing,
carrying freight and passengers and other
estimate uses, with the right to buy and
icli coal, salt, barrel!, lumber, (arm proluotauil other supplier, and do wliatioeverelse may be ncoessary oradvanageouain carrying ont the general
icheme. Til* principal office ia to bo in
3karleaton. For the purpose of forming
laid corporation the sum of $<!,0U0 linn
wen aubEcribed, of which the whole
iraount baa been paid In, with the priviegeof increasing to $50,000. The capital
a divided into aharca of $100 each and ia
»eld aa follows; 3. B. Clendenin, Galliulia,Ohio, 28 aharea; S. L. Wood, Oalliwlia,one aharo; A. L.],angley,oneshare;
).7.OonneU, Portamoutb,Cihio, 28 iharea;
A. Carter, Charleston, one ahare, and

ieorge W. Council, of Feabody, one
hare.

A Hmpmft SupeDda.
Ft. Woara, Tax., August 10..Tho Ft
Vorth Daily Qaxllt, a leading paper of
his section, temporarily suspended laat
light owing to an old embarraaament. A
movement la on foot, beaded by the City
rational Hank, looking to the reorganiaa-

TUB LATEST MIRACLE CUBE.

A Cripple VU1U U» Shrlua of II. Ann. D.
UeHUpreanil Gom £ortb Whole.

FidT*th'1U>L taT"'AB8MtW_F°MPh
Canadian bey, who claims to have bean
cared at the shrine of St. Anne de Beanpre,
near Quebec, bu bad hip trouble (or
year*, it being at tlmee Impossible lor him
to walk without tbo aid of crutehee. Hie
blood has been ao fullof scrofulous humor
that there have bean seventeen running
sores on bis body at one time. Money to
tend him to the shrine was subscribed,
and ten days ago ho started, lie entered
the church with 600 others. With the
others he was permitted to touch the
sacred relics. Then prayer for nearly five
hours followed.
Tho boy is bright and intelligent, and

he tells h't story graphically. "I had
iaith I should be cored. Suddenly I felt
peculiar sensations all over me. I stood
up and threw up my armg, ana my
cratches fell from them. I walked, and
cried and laughedAnd felt that my prayers
wero answered. Tbe priest asked me U I
would take home my crutches, and I told
him I had no use for them. The cloths,
too, which were around my body, dropped
off. I came homo to my parents cared."

It Is only lair to say that the hoy walked
miles without cratches; and his sores
are healed. His pulse, however, heats
140, when it should be only 80 or 90. J
Every one hopes the young man is cured, c

but of oourso many believe he is laboring J
under temporary excitement.

An American Consul'* Protest.

Constantinople,August 16.Mr.Heap,
the United States Consul, has sent
to the Forte another protest couched ia
stronger term* than those in bis first protest,against tbe expnlslon of Americans
from Jerusalom on the ground of their
being Jews. Heap points out that the
expulsions are in violation of treaty stip-
illations ana are iiauiu to cumjo uinu-.uuy.
Ho has also referred the matter to the
Government at Washington.

A Woumu In the Ca«o.

Seballa, Mo., August 10..Henry Foggerberger,a young man from Bluffion, 0.,
was found dead In his bed lait night with
three ghastly wounds in hts head, made
with a hatchet The perpetrator of the
crime is notknown, but he is supposed to
be a man with whom Foggerberger had
trouble about a woman.

B. *. O.

Ohoap excursion to Pittsburgh every
Sunday. Sound trip only $1 SO. Special
rjtur tra in leave* at 4:40 a. v.. city tim».

gl»»orltt0 Sstanet*.

NO POISON
*: IN THE PASTRY

IF
1 ______ <

{sjfL* »» JT__EXBffifedlTS
JLSXSl T7SED.

Vnntlln.I<rman,OrunBe, tc.Bnvor Cuke*,
' r»-ai.i>. TilililInn*,.l-c-.n" rirllentely Mnd nat*
urully u« the fruit from which they are nad*.
FOlt STRENGTH AM) TKEE FRUIT

FLAVOR TUEY STAND ALONE.
r.t'lHID * TM

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chloago, IIL St* Louis, Mo*

Dr. Prlci'sCream Baking Powdtr
Dr. Prlco's Lnpulin Toast Gems,

Best Dry Hep Yeul.
sroB sa&s S7 asooxsa.

WmUOBOTOMODAiilT. ' "

gBjoIig, jgtatlcrttcyg, fee.

Thellsst Summer Reading!
RIVERSIDE PAPER SERIES.

A Series or Novels by tbe best American Authors,
which combine excellence, attractiveness ana
small com.
But Yet a Woman, by A rtbur 8. Hardy.
MUny, by author ol 'Rutfedge."
Thotitiilwstor Tragedy. byT. a Aldrich.
EWe Venuwr, by ullvt-r Wendell Holmes,
An Earnest Triller, by Mary A. Sprsgue. 1
Tbe Lamplighter, by MariaB. Cummins.
Their Wedding Journey, oy W. D, Howells.
Married for Pun, (anonymous), a new novel. T
An Old Uald'a I'a-.iije, Mtabcib H. Phelw. 1
The Bouse ol a Merchant i-rince, W. II, Bishop.Price per volume, fO cents.
Mailed free on rucelpt of nrlco.

QTAHTON A PAVKM'ORT,
anil Ko.1101 Market street

WALL PAPER I I
Uordcr and Celling Decorations, ^
Children'* Oarriajgom, |
Blunk Books, «

Stationery and J
Fancy Goods.

<'.' -.y
TheLargest Btock and Greatest Variety In the "

Statu. For salo Retail at Wholesale Prices, by
JOS. ORATES & SON, i

]jl7 28 Twtlfth Btrwt. g

jgASE BALLS,
ntTfl viwr mr.TA A>m nnnomrr

A good Variety at low prioea.
Alio, cheap reading matter, end lots of It
Plauo call and examine.

0. H. QTOIBY, ^Bookseller and Newsdealer, ,,Ml r. No. 1414 Market Htraet. iJ

gacvclumt Satires. ;
WHATIS ITFOR? f
lit..To avoid the anwojanoe of buttoning on

your cuffs.
2d..To regulate the length ol your cuff by movingIt up or down, and totaling It to the illt ol

jrourihlrt sleeve.
....8d..The convenience of taking off jour cuff or

potting It on without bandliwr lu
4th..Now, would you do without It lor 2SoentiT ^

Common

O. HESS & SONS.
_l£»

(Confcctiantyg.
^IEUENFELDEIt'S

ICE CREAM 1
ALL FLAVORS.

Wo extra clurgw fur Monldal Crcimit. aoia

Bend lor it
Bpcdmcn. Jj

TID! WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER,
THE WEEKLY INTELLIGENCER.

THE EE»r WEST VIRGINIA WEEKLY.
THE BIST.WEST VIRGINIA WISELY. t>:

ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR,
ONLY ONE DOLLAR A YEAR. J|

Send for ipcclmeu number. Jj
.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

ThU powder never variet A marvel olporttrtrcngth and wholeMmcneas. More ccooominihan the ordinary kinds, and cannot bewldlnlompotltion with the multitude ol low t.-t »w
veig t alum or paosnhate poirdora. ittdoEti
m*. Koyaa Bakum Itowoxn Co., 100 Wall itiwj

^mtuicmcnls.
OPERA. IIOUSKT

MOH1UY, AUGUST 17, 1885. .

ONE NIGHT ONLY,
V r r <*" "»1 rv»* " Mll'M « |

THE HEW IUQ BOOH,
Mollieh Inhnonn 9. ChuSn'o
muniuii) juiuiouii uu Oiaillld

REFINED

MINSTRELS!
Presenting the moat nord programme ever

wltneucd,
Frank F. MoKlsh, Cluuu \V. M,t»loll, {
Carroll Johuon, W. Heniy Rice,
Bob 8lavin, Bll'y McAlUitcr,

William Haldoou aud otbera.

Admission, 75, 60 and »5 cen'x Falo of mh
Saturday, Augoat 16, at F. W. t'aumcr'i Mu>lcMore. - ,B»W

?5I;mtcd.
"IXTANTKI).QUICK, GOOI) MKN'IO
T Y tako territory for Omnia Mowoln. AdIran8. f. AMil'ria CO., Odd Fellow*' liuildlnf.WheelHk'-W. Vh aalpr*.

Geneva l pottos.
J^OTICE TO 0R1SU1T01W.

~~

All persons bavlug claims against the estate ofK. G. feraeralt, a lunatic, aw liurehy notified \a
present and prow Uio ramo Icloro thenndetstaMdit his onice. No, lltt on Cbamino Urtet, in theCity ol Wliecllug, West Virginia, on or t&oreiba
iCiu day of Augiftt, A. 1) )&C.

W. B. CALDWELL,Com'Hn Ch'y of the CIrooIt Oonrt of Ohio Contfy.

giwgm.
DOOMSJFOB BENT.IK HOSN. S111 kunVI. WmIf iMll* In U* V irn/lB l

uivuka wuuiM AVfi w " uvuig55a, UOOMtrfcnt rtreet. dd
T70It RENT.TWO UNPUNISHED
I* Koomn over Iho Main itrett cnirunro to Bl
lumen Hotel. Kuquiro at ST. JAUKS HOTEL.
au8

1J*0R RENT.BBICK HOUSE CONJPTAININ'* flvo rooDJH, at* 757 Main ilnct.
PoKSCoiiou given llrti dajr o( Bopumtcr. GfU. L3AJtHI8JNT / inll_
pOR KENT.

STORK ROOM 1302 UKBXSV 8TBEKT.
BKiix. Btoxs with dwel'but atucbcd.
Lxboi Dwelling, No. S7TUkriiili HrecL
Several Single Boom*. Enquire of

B.FOiUHB,I-. .J, No. 7, Cuitoa llun*.
Telephone a-im.

gor Sal*.

pou SALE.
Sorcrftl flood S conJ-IIaml

PIANOS AND OltGAKS
AT DAUUKB'S MBSlOfcTOllI,

lullHUMirtdFlmL
DENWOOD AND

OTHER IKON STOCKS FOR 8 ILK.
I Will Mil.
10 Bharea of Benwood Iron Workt Stock.
1ft Sbarw ol Jeffenon Iron Workt Slock,
10 Share* ol Belmont Iron Worto Btoctr.
And a Building lot on Thlmentb rtiwL
au7 TllOd. Q'Bblfcl 3eH&opaffi.

JjURMS FOR SALE.
74 Acrti. well Improved, flro mlle« from Baitfi

tolnt, on Haueytown Pike.
100 Aorea two miles Irom Benwood.
M Acret 2>tf mllea irom Kim Grov*.
130 Acres near Broad 1 ree, K mtlo Iron R A 0.

Ullroad. W. V. liOGKdiBBO,
ant imp Market Etnet.

POR SALE.
ENGINE AND BOILER.

Knflno, 10x24 Inch cylinder; toitor2W«tbya
nchta, with one 15 Inch flue, all In iood owr,
Vlll bo Mid low to make room lor more power.
taqnlra «t

ARLINGTON flTOVK WORKB.

pOK SALE.COUNT11Y HEAT.

Ten ictm ol oholn bleb bottom tad."®<
>elow Wheeling, on Ohio lUver and B.« 0. R I.
mprored by a nuUtantlal brick houM, 11 »W|lichen ana ontbnildlnn, tilaatod In a nprv CI
oapla. rogar and poplar troea. Alio, aioodMieolonol Iruit treee. Apply to...

W.-V. HOOK A BBO., UOO Market Bt.
Or B. W. MORROW, on the prom!** WW

pOR SALE.
Valnable Real Eitate on N. E coroor Twinlyonrthand Market itreeta, In the City ol Wbeellnf,

f. Va. Lot 122 feet by« feet; now occupkd ly
L J. Ellllriu as a wagon and blackralth (hop.

W. V. H00E4BRO,
iwii 1300 Market NWet*

pOB SALE.

The Pine Residence now occupied by Dr. Htf»
wtr. corner Twelfth and Koffrtiwu. Al* t*
iweuing adjoining aod numbered unbloStMl
dao» tho tenoment house at No. Wc Mirfctuueil.

_

* JAB. L. HAWLKV
xnr28- H'jOVilnPtffti,

gXOOKH FOE SALE.
1J Slum P., W. A Ky RAllroid Sloct I
U Bhartt Btnwood ha'l Mill.
10 Hbra Junction Kail Mill.
25 Sbana ^Clut Jron Worka
1 Mlarca Brilliant Mil Mill.
SO Sliarot Waahlnjtttu Hall Anodlllmi.
& Bbarca Mjuiuiaclurinr iurormnce OimMuy.

J. IBWiW. Block linier.
«nH No.JJTwrlMi*

L
FOR SALE CHEAP,

;< One 25-Homo Power Tilt Enfine in
mM order.
One Largo Tiro HonecorcredTruer

Wagon ana Heavy Draught Uoiw.
Bhaltlng, Hanger*, Pulley*.

bash, Large Oak Timber,
And Burmlde Htovc*.

BLOOH BROS.

FOB SALE.

60 Acre Farm near Madelphta. win a K»
mi«L iwn.' tiro ooru crib.. oaf1^'

H0ttWN0.l6B0dK0.40lnilI«ntelretL .

^&agaiwToi i£M roSl miii KiSffl'lreS.tfG

AjKgt.
mt M>KUWm;»
mKS^fWAi <!


